Our Mission:

Join us!

$$$ Out! People In! is a
coalition of Northern California
organizations with a common
goal: to restore democracy by
taking action to diminish the
power that big money wields
over our government, political
system, and lives.

We
welcome
endorsing
organizations or individuals
who support our mission
solely or want to be actively
involved in $$$ Out! People
In! to join our fight against
the corrupting influence of
big money in politics.

Our Values:
We value democracy, equal
opportunity, justice, fairness,
and respect and dignity for all.
There is no democracy when the
extremely wealthy, particularly
corporations which are unaccountable to the people, can use
their assets to corrupt government and increase their
power and wealth without
regard to how it affects the
common good. Claiming constitutional rights, such corporations trample cherished
principles including “one person,
one vote.”

Had enough?

So have we!
(April 2015)

Introducing

$$$ Out! People In!

Our Actions
We assert that change is possible if
and only if the grassroots acts. We
propose to educate the public and
elected officials by various means of
communication including: public
meetings and discussions, peaceful
rallies and marches, meeting with
legislators, the Corruption Awareness Project, sponsoring/participating in educational panels in
colleges, letters to the editor,
speakers’ bureau, petitions and
supporting others’ petitions, as well
as personal contact, social media,
and street theater (see following
photo from the 2013 Chevron
shareholders’ meeting).
We work with major organizations
on statewide and national issues.

Endorsing Organizations
$$$ Out! People In! includes
Northern
California
groups
dedicated to getting big money out
of politics:
★ 99 Rise
★ Brady Campaign to Prevent
Gun Violence (Bay Area)
★ California Common Cause (Bay
Area)
★ California DISCLOSE Act
★ California LULAC Institute (CLI)
★ Central Contra Costa County
MoveOn Council
★ Courage Campaign
★ East Bay Move to Amend
★ Free Speech for People
★ Money Out Voters In (MOVI)
★ Mt. Diablo Peace and Justice
Center
★ Public Citizen
★ Represent.us
★ Sunflower Alliance
★ Tri-Valley MoveOn Council
★ Todos Unidos

Coalition members in the state Capitol
after testifying in favor of SB1272, the
Overturn Citizens United Act.

★ Check out our Web
site:
http://www.moneyoutpeo
plein.com/
• Info about bills before CA
Legislature,
• Links to information about
corruption.
• Links to watchdog groups
such as MapLight, Open Secrets, Brennan Center for
Justice, etc.
• And more…

★ Contact the $$$ Out!
People In! coalition at:
moneyout_peoplein@yaho
o.com

